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W hy Not Buy 
The Best Oil Stove Perfection Heaters

C o o k
Ranges Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
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R E N E W
SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW

Magazines and newspapers 
are going to be higher next 
year, but give us your sub
scription now and we’ll save 
you money. Send your friend 
a magazine for a Christmas 
gift.

J. P. Martindale

WALL STREET GERARD TO TELL GERMANY 
WANTS PEACE NEXT SUB ACT MEANS BREAK 
FOR EUROPE

AUSTm  PBOS ASK 
FOR DRy ELECTION

WASIlIXOTfiX, Xov. 27.— Am
erican {iml»assad<»r to (Jormany, 
James W. (iei’ard, will take hack 
to licilin next week the I'nited 
States irovernmeiit’s last word

REFUSE SAFE 
CONDUCT TO U. S.

4  \

LOXDOX, Xov. 27.— It was of
ficially'announced today by the 

British government that it had re
fused to look after the safe con
duct of Count Tarnow Tarnowski. 
on his way to the United States.

■Count Tarnowski is the recently 
appointed Austro-Hungarian am
bassador to this country.

Grover Mulkey came in Monday 
from ^Voodward, Okla., to visit 
relatives and Ballinger friends 

a few weeks.

DIED AT TEMPLE.

:\Ir. and *Mrs. Frank Chapinan 
left ^Monday afternoon for Win
ters to attend the funeral of Mr. 
M'. A- iSpeei', who died at Temple 
anil the remains wei’e shipped tliT-u 
Ballinger Mond.Ty lUt noon for 
AVinters for interment. ^Ir. Speer 
was in a sanitài-ium at Temple for 

itieatment when he died.

ill he in a position

1 1 W A SlIlXt.ToX , Xov. 27. —
” W'iill Strei't intOT-ests <iT-e anxious •

for peiR-e in Kuropc, in the opinion ' " ' V «nl manii,. smiation.
of prominent diploniats here.

.Securities for vast loans and a 
gi’owing decrease in the amount 
of nmnitions contracts, ai-e said to 
he responsible for the Eastern fin
anciers wanting si cessation of hos
tilities. One high otticial called 
tills spirit the inspiiaition behind 
recent “‘ peace talk.”

to inform the German officials 
tliat the next viohition of Ger- 
nmny’s pledges to the I’nited 
StJites in undersea tactics, will re- 
siiit “ in the immedi;itc hieaking 
of relations.”

TEXAS BOYS TO 
HOLD CONFERENCE

““Ev(‘i‘y higli school hoy in Tex
as ought to be viltidly interested 
in the g ’-eat Confei-ence of Older 
Hoys (U) ye.-irs and up) to l)c held 
at A- ck M. College, ('ollege Station 
Tt'Xas, l)ecem!)er 1-2-J, under the 
diifction of the .State Committee 
of the Texas Young .Men's Chris- 
tijin Assoeiiitions.

This ( 'otifei-ence is to he made 
ni> of delegations of older hoys 
from piaictically evmy .si-otion of 
Texas, a.nd, aiul its puipost it to 
get togfthfi- ;is large a gT’otij) -as 
[»ossihle of reiM'esentati\e Ooys 
from ciich community, and ])i'(‘sent 
such a I'roirT-am ot lectui-es on vitiil 
to])ics as will holj) the lioys them
selves to solve sonit' of tlie most 

j pei'plexing of the problems that 
jcoi;f!-ont them (.liii-ing the ‘ ‘ teen-

AUTO BUSINESS 
CONTINUES GOOD

Py United Press.
AUSTIX, Tex., Xov. 27.— A big 

eaiiipaign is now on for a local op
tion election in Travis county, in 
wliich the prohibitionists hope toj 
make Au.stin dry.

The petition asking for the elec
tion to 1 ) 0  granted, was drawn to- 
diiy, following a sermon by Evan
gelist Ham, who is now holding a 
re\iviil hei-e.

KOREAN MISSIONERY 
IN THREE SERVICES

^D on*t go home for 
Ml supper tonightsupper tonight just 

come over and eat 
with us. We will 
surprise you. Just 
one trial is all we 
ask.

Moore & McKinley
Proprietors

QUARANTINE 
ALL CATTLE

age.
Besides a sti-ong line-u]) of some 

Ilf the most ai)le sealiei-s of state 
.;nd natii»nal i-eputation, the lioys 
tliemselves wid h:tve an opportun
ity to takt an active ])ai‘t on tlie

(). L. Pai-ish, newlv elected 
county judge, is now driving auto 
ear Xo. l lu i,  a Stndel)aker pur- 
<*based fi'om H. H. Kii-k, the local 
dealer. Severjil other nuTiihers a- 
l)ove the 1 1 0 ( 1  mark have been sold, 
jiiid in Jill 7)7 cjirs has been sold up
to Saturday afteinoon of 

1 -

Br. Kohert Knox, a missionerv 
to Koi'ca, who is at home on a 
fm-longh, spent Sunday here and 
delivered thi’ee mi.ssionarv

OF 3 S TA TES
lust ing at 1 1  o’clock, and at th.ree- 

weeK. j thirty in the afternoon he address-
l)aii Mosei-. .Tr., is driving withied the children and young people 

license Xo. Ilou on tlie l)aek of his ¡at the First l ’resl»yte)'ian church 
car, ami Xo. 1 1 1 1  is t.iken. Xo\-|and at the evening hour a union 
emhei' pi'omises to l)c the hig|sei'vice composed of the iMetho- 
month in motoi’ car buying, one (list, Fii’st Pi-esliyterian the two 
H;illing('r .igent foi- a low-piiced Bajitist churches was held at the 
car stating Satni'day night tliat he iMethodist church with Dr- Knox 
conhl pl:ice 17)U cjii's if he could Hie speaker of the evening, 
get them here. Tltere is business i Dr. Knox told of the wonder- 
for all sorts of ears i-epi’csented | fill progress being made among 
here. <ind the demand exceeds the ¡the hejitheii jicojile of Koi’ca and

('ll!( 'AGO, Xov. 27.— A (luaran- 
Dr. Knox preached at the First Hue order, barring all livestock 
Hreshytei-ian church Sunday morn fi'om -Mi.ssouri, Xehi aska and Kan

sas markets from the (.’hicago 
yaids, was issued this afternoon 
by President Leonard of the Un-

snpjily greatly- Some of the auto <>f the gi-eat change brought a-

ion Stockyards and Transit com
pany.

This preeantion was taken as 
the result of some cases of the 
dreaded hoof-and-mouth disease, 
1 ‘cported from the Kansas jCity 
.stockyards.

One-third of the livestock busi
ness received at the Chicago yards» 
will he cut o ff l)v this orders 
Trainloads of cattle from the a-

men promise better deliveries dnrjhout m the living conditmn of the u, ,̂ve three (luarantined states have 
■■ g the elder se.-ison as the de-H.copIe of that country when tlmy|pp^„ ^ere pending an in-

aml foreiirsinthe I nited States Jearned of ( hrist ai-(l His ^ork, > l,v sanitary iiispec-
■ ' .......... **' ......andijtnd began living Christian lives.'

trogi-am and will discuss, from

This is the Year of Sensible Gifts.

You will find something 
for every member of the 
family at our store.

llieii’ own viewpoint, (he questions 
wliich will l»e brought up. Xo 

' greater ojiportnnity av.is ever o f
fered  the hoy who has an earnest 
lih'sire to i:et a hromler conception 
I of life and his relation to his fcl- 
! lows.
! A rate of one <ind onc-l!iird fare
for tlie round trip has been se-

A complete stock of housefurnish- 
ings, and novelties to select from.

If it is new you will see it first at Lankford’s.

j cured on all railroads, and free 
.entertainment will l»e furnished all 
¡delegates during the three-da\s 
^ t̂ay at A. iS: *M. According to re- 
! forts from State i leadquarters, 
'over six hundred hoys arc expect
ed to atteiul.

Full imrticulars eoneerning the 
'Conference can he l(ad liy address 
'iiig ¡Mr. Jno. L. Hunter, State 
lioys’ Work Secretary, bll Sump- 
ler Bldg.. Dallas, Texas.’ ’

iiii
Ilia
is a little less in the winter, iimi.:<tiiii oc^<io n\m^ cnriMiuu ii\cs. ; 
taking also into consideration tliat ! Due who hears him can not but j 
the faetories will run full blast all Indp being impressed with thel . ’
the period. ! gi'cat good being done by the| Celebrate Opening of

Advertising is one of the big foi-eign mission work of the vari- New Annex to Sanitarium.
factors in moving the goods for,ous ehnrches.
aiitomohile manufaeturies a n d; In speaking of the Ixoreans, Mr.

Dallas, Tex., Xov. 27.— The Sis
ters of Fharitv of St. Vincent de

their dealers, and according to Knox said in snhstanee—in part— !Panl, a Catholic order, will cele
“■ Printei-’s ink ’’ is inei'casing the,The Koi’can Christians are charae-
demaiiil for closed-cars and cold lerized i»y a passionate lo\e fur 
weather accessories for motoi-ists. | the Hil»l<‘. It is no unusual thing 
“‘ i’ rinters’ Ink" says the average i for from bUO to l.lOO to meet every 
of ou(‘ automobile to every twen-!vear for ttui davs or two weeks to
ty-one in tin* Cnited St:ites is be
coming steadily less under this in- 
flncnce. '

Hilt snfTieo it i.s say tluit Ballin-¡hle and studies it. 
ger garages and service stations! working at shoes

study the Hihle together. M’ lien a 
Korean Christian is not hns’ ly e.i- 
gaged they at once open tlieir Hi-

One lilind man 
had a buv to

are doing their 
business.

j>art (d‘ the big head the Hihle to him until he had

I'l-ate the opening of the new 
(inai-tei-million dollar annex to the 
¡¿t. Paul sanitarium this after
noon with a public reception.

The new annex contains ninety 
looms and wards, and tnakes the 
new hospital one of the largest 
and best eipiipped in the South.

The lit. Kev. Joseph 1*. Lynch, 
bishop of the (liocease of Dallas, 
will conduct the opening services.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
On account of the regular press 

day of the Banner-Ledger, ottr 
weekly parer, falling on Thanks 
giving this week, the weekly pa

SHAKESPEARE CLUB 
GIVES SCHOOL $5

memorized the whole gospel f*!|lilcssing the edifice, and pronoini- 
^lattliC'v. d hen all Korean ‘ hris- c*ing the Iienedeetion. 
tians love to jiray. Every Cliris-
iiaii 
1 wi( 
es 11
Thi^

home 
• a d;:

has family prayers
1 1  undreds of chnvcn- 1 1  house

avi‘ s'liirisi* iiraxt-r  ̂ ‘ I internes, and nurses 
; spirit i f I'ViiA........................ '

The annex wiil iie jnit into .ser- 
; \ ice tomorrow, with a large addi-

physicians,
■r IS so LTcai

A l  a receñí  m e e l i i ig  o f  tl ic S h a k - i  S u n d a v  s(

that their rciriilar Wednesday 
niirhl I'rayer meetings are as lai-oi-

c ‘.])(‘ar(‘ d id »  il wa.s vo lcd  by  t lia t ! K'
n t r  will be issued on Wednesday. d  to don.ite .'-J.oii on the mu ;- j.,.;-..ii-d w--

lees.
: ( ■: 
. VI

W. A. Nance 
393 NIGHT PHO.NES l-lenrv Jonc^
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MITCHELL CARS
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!

WiLlard and A. S. L. battery service station. We 
rebuiid any kind of battery and have man that knows 
the business and our guarantee is worth something. 
Better see us.

W3 cut Ili3 pries ou everytliing tor tits Automoliile! 
Champion X Plugs 35c

.i^s, any kind cf standard makes 10 per cent off.
We will do your repairing for less 
and have men that know how.

Storage Battery Service Station.

All ifdvertising copy must be iniicul in^irnmciri to !*;■ puri-lmsed by 
tlie office by Tuesday. The Daily|the ( r ':-;d ward scIm'oI.
Led-"er mill observe Th"tik.s.fTivlngl < (ih"r i::-a:i'.: f rn'sinj; im-iu-y

111.
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and 1.0 p"por will be 
th:it date.
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''■■ Ill fi-
I di'lit has b;
I the orfani/:
. In l!>2i! ( ’In!»”  in 
i liai ry L. So.-i.n lias iiecn chosen 
¡ cl airman, a;:d . ¡̂;;yol• Lindsiey 
'and ( f u r  prominent ha-al Demo- 
I cfiiis members- A county on-

A-Ioo ]o|- a 
:! pcri'i-tuatei 
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Hen F. t 'nrry, ('. E. Witt and 
Howard M'itt, of the Xorton coun
try. jiassfd through Hallinger 
Miiiday morning en route to Fole- 
man to attend district court.

I 1'!

O'! \ C
H 1
1 < 1 o all'.

d: '■
1

r.l 1 r J. W. I\i !ley h d Satiiri’.a.v morn 
it -.; 1 - Si i.ta Anna ami will j ri ach at 
that plai =- Sund.iv.

• 1 1 :

■ I

! i- 1 a i -a ent ion oi : 
. and liow stead-: 
a, in new faith was 1

• .̂gairz.ition will be fonnod 
j wc(-k, and it is liopcd that 
, inovcnu iit will sprc.ad over 
' state.

this 
the 
t in*

Missi  s W i l l ie  l l n t l o n  ainl W il l ie  
W h i t a k e r  r c ln r i i o d  h o m e  S u n d a y  
m o r n i n g  f r o m  .Juno, w h e r e  they  

j bad Ix'cii v is it ing  f r i e n d s  on  a 
Irt inch the n;ist f e w  weeks.

€

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart Hoose Lawn. Telephone Number 505

4,001 yiLLISTAS STORMING 
CHIHUAHUA; RELIEF SENT

■wit: 
t! ;r 
1 i\l'

Toe . '-'i'
’ In-se ( '■ ! i( 
fast th.i‘\ h 
tlirilling

Tlie  ̂isit of this ci'’ 'seci-eato-lI ^
^lissionary will long be remem
bered: the ha])py Fiiritsian fel
lowship of the churches will he 
useful and tlie blessings to the peo- 

|l)le who heard this serviuit of God 
i are inealenlahle.

STANFORD LEAVES
FOR FT. WORTH.

By United Press
IIL I’ASO. Xov. 27.— The .storm

ing of rhihiiahiia City by 4,(*'M) 
\’ illist:is was still in progress this 

¡morniiie-, Lnited Stall's govern- 
iiient agents said today.

I  The American tigents based 
their statements on the fact that 

it he ( ’arraneistiis were sending ev- 
lery available soldier to Xorlhern 
^lexieo to the relief of the besieg
ed (*ity.

Xo word has been received from 
( ’hihnahua ( ’ity since Saturday 
noon, directly by wire, although

r(*;ior1 s I ive bec'n coming here 
from f'ei ing eitizi'iis.

El I’aso. .X ,v. 27.— Deserters
from the .Mexican hand (*omnnind- 
ed by Salazar, told Ameirean se- 
ei’ct service agents today that Sa
lazar had annonneed before the 
C’hiliualian ( ’ity attack, that Gen
eral Villa had ordered him to 
come noi-th after taking the Chi
huahua capital. Salazar stated he 
would then storm and take Juarez 
for the Villistas.

! Rev. E. K. Stanford loft Hallin- 
! ger Monday afternoon for Fort 
¡ Worth, where he goes to take 
charire of the McKinney Avenue 
.Methodist ehnrch at that city. ¡Mr. 
Stanfoi’d will leave many friends 
behind him in Hallinger, who will 
wish for him nnhonnded success 
wherever lie goes. The local ¡Me
thodist church has prospered un
der his guidance.

The new Methodist pastor, Kev. 
J. H. Curry with his family, will 
probably arrive here tomorrow or 
Wednesday.

E. M. Setsery the Norton gin man,! 
was looking a#er business affairs inj

7 %

We pride ourselves on 
having in o u r  depart
ment the best of every
thing for the kitchen and 
table—for instance

Red and Black 
Bird Brooms
Do you know that they 

sweep cleaner and act
ually wear two or three 
times as long as ordinary 
brooms?

Grocery Department

Higginbotham-Currie 
Williams Company

BALUNCCfi S OHBATBST STORK
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''industrial survey of the city of;ment. There are 2,1-17 individual
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HIS WORK HERE
yoMished every day except Sunday l-<uhboek and Lnhboek county,, depositoi s in the banks and the

by The Ballinger Printing Company.

of Publication, 7 1 1  Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger. Texas.

A. W. Sledge -Editor

IT IS TIME TO TAKE STOCK.
The Ledger editor is in receipt 

of a letter from C. A. Doose, of 
this city, who is recuperating at 
Mineral Well.s. and we are glad to 
note that Mr. Doose is improving. 
In his letter !Mr. Doose encloses a 
clipping from the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, which he says is 
an announcement to the world at 
large. “ It seems to me that Bal
linger and surrounding country

and the showing made is of sneh|i)er eajiita deposit for the city of 
character as to suggest tlie! Lubbock is >=227 12. Lubbock it-
thought that it wouhl be a good 
idea for every important town and 
county in West Texas and the 
Panhandle to conduct a similar 
survey. There is no section of 
the country which is gi-owing fas
ter and has such possiltilities of 
future development as the region 
which is coming to be known as 
•‘ west of idnety-eigiit’ ' and noth
ing could do so much to bring it 
to the attention of the investor 
and homeseeker effectively as a 
general stock-taking that would 
enumerate the facts and tell just 
the {»lain truth about it.

A glance at the results of the
con-

are sleeping a lethargic sleep.
Something should be done to a-j Lubbock survey proves this 
waken them,’’ says ^Ir. Doose in olusively. Here are some of the 
hi.«» letter reefring to the follow-ifiirts it reveals, as enumerateil by 
ing clipping from the Star-Tele-{tlie Amarillo Daily News:

'  - ‘ In t b o  < .;tv  n f  I .mI.Iwu.K-gram:
The Lubbock Chamber of Com

merce, of which Î. T. Jacobs is

St. Charles Hotel
Waco, Texas

Right in the Center of the 
Business District. On the 
main street.

Modem Equipment. 
Headquarters for all

W aco ’s Visitors.
of

Gentlemen with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

In the city of Lubbock tliere 
is inve.sted in various stocks .'fotjti,- 
.”)](). d'he commercial interests of 
Lubl)ock monthly turn lose in sal
ary .'i=2!»,(iS0.:l0, to 4.')2 persons. 
The average salary paid per per- 

ison each month is which is
j.-r'iO a month higher than the aver- 
. age salary in Chicago, and $18 a 
j month liigheii than the average 
¡salary in New York.
I ‘ ‘ In the stores of Lubbock 
did a business amounting to $2 ,- 
G27,UOU and the Iblo postal re
ceipts were $14,008.41. There are 
7,118 local telephone calls each 
day as against 2,020 in 1012. The 
efficiency of the telephone service 
is 08 per cent and the number of 
switchboard operators has been 
doubled in four years.

“ The survey sJiows that the

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick W ay.

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
W ill Take You to

WINTERS
For

75c

• FIRE INSURANCE ♦
• The Best Companies *
• PROMPT SEIiVICE *
• Tour business solicited. *
• MISS MAGGIE SHARP *
• Upstairs in old Fidelity *
• Credit Co.’s Office. Phone *
• 215. See Me. •

Passengers called for and delivered to 
any part of the city. Business appreciated

'Phones 12 and 135

C. P. SHEPHERD
ATTOR-N'EY-AT-LAW

and
N O TA RY PU BLIC  

General Practice 
Collections and rent property 

handled. Otlice up.stairs in C. A. 
Doose Buildinp. Ballinger, Tex. 

Phone GO
t i t * * * * * * * *

, e! g .sermon at the 
laglilh .Street I’ resliytcrian churcli 
t . .id-._>- iii_!;'. Rev. Rives express- 

.) I1 ..S api'ieciation of the ¡icople 
of Italliiigcr. “ Xot only tio I ai>- 
inecialc the congregation of this 
clinrcli,’ ’ said the pastor, ‘ ‘ but I 
apiucciatc the kindne.ss shown me 
and mine by the members of other 
ehurclu‘s, and by the jiastors of 
the other eburcbes. 1 a[)pix*ciatc 
the kindness shown us during our 
two yt ai-s .slay here by the people 

these acres arc ¡mt under tlie^of Ballinger who ai'e not members

self has a i»opu!ation i»f 4,7ni).
“ Jumping from the c ’ty ’ tb * 

rural conditions, the sii« Wi. g is 
ciiiially as goocl. There are 41b 
rural families in Lubbock county, 
{;iid certainly there is no farm ten
ant ¡iroblem for Go pei‘ cent of tlie 
farmers own aiul till their own 
soil. And here is the glory that is 
to he in Lubbock county: It has 
.'>7(J.Uf)0 acres usable for agricnl- 
tund and livestock juirpuscs, and 
only 2;)2,(l.')l arc in u.se. One can 
readily see the iirojiortions the 
citv of Lulihock will reacli when 
all
plow. There are 2 .')."» barns in Lub 
bock county, which will bold 1 <>,- 
244 tons of feed.”

^Ir. Doose is correct. There is 
no eoniity that can show a beitc'r 
record of progress along all lines 
(except good road work) than 
Runnels county. Within 1  2  
months the disadvantages we are 
sutfering as the result of bad 
roafls will he removed. The ¡»co
pie are at last waking n¡» in this. 
An inventory of our eomlition 
would make a wonderful slutwiiig 
when ¡»ulilished to the outside 
world. In fact our balance sheet 
would make Lid)bock county hxdv 
like thirty cents worth of eggs.

In

!Mrs. J J. Martin left Saturday 
afternoon for Humble, to visit her 
son Louis 3Iartin and familv.

I.,. E. liair left Saturday after
noon for Sail Marcos on a short 
business trip.

R. 11. Urockett, of the ^loro 
country, was transacting Imsincss 
in Ballinger Saturilay and order- 
eil his ¡»ajier changed from .Moro 
to Norton and informed us that 
he would he hack at his old home 
¡»lace near Norton anoiher year.

Horace Reason«)ver, of Milos, 
who had been visiting Ids father- 
in-law, J. 11. Wilke and family, 
returned home ^londay.

Put a ¡»orons ¡»la.stcr on the 
chest and take a good eongli .syrup 
internally if you would treat a 
severe ease of sore lungs properly. 
Get the dollar size Ballard’s Horo- 
hoiind Synq). With eaeli bottle 
there is a free Herrick’s lied 1V•¡»- 
per Porous Plaster for tlie chest. 
Sold hv Vralker Drug Co.

nf an\- ehiiieh. I liavt* found Bal
linger a good place to live. In 
fact 1 h.ave fniiiul lids a good 
W(»rM to live in, and 1 am g«»ing 
to stay in this world as long as I 
can and battle i\ith the devil over 
the souls of Inst men ami women.’ ’

Rev. Rives eln.ses his work as 
¡».‘istnr of the local church with 
the cinsf nf this month. The last 
service at which he will ¡»reside as 
¡»astor will be at 1 h(* mid-wei'k 
¡»rayer meeting service Wednes
day nigdil. He anmmnced that be 
had acce¡»te«l an invitation to 
¡»reach the 'l'hanksgiving sermon 
at .Norton Thursday ami hegin- 
idiig 1- riday he will take ii¡» his 
new work as .synodical district 
su¡»erintendent.

Rev. Rives has been very suc
cessful in Ids work here, and es- 
¡»eeially has he heeii successful in 
in his work with the young peojile 
of his congregation. He ha«l the 
¡»leasnre of announcing to the con. 
gregation at the 1 1  o ’clock ser
vice Sunday morning that the last 
cent of imlehtedness against the 
church had been ¡»aid, and exhibit 
ed tlie cancelled notes, ami re
leases for a $•"»(>() debt which Imd 
ht*en held against the manse for 
several vears.

C A S T O  RIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years

BUYS MORE LAND

A. Nicholson of the New 
Home neighborhoo«!, was in Bal
linger .Saturday and closed up tbe 
deal with C. A. Doose &  ̂ <*., tor 
1 2 s acres of land joining Ids homo 
¡»laco and now owns 24<> acres ol 
imiiroved land. He says one of 
bis brothers has been electe«l as 
county judge in one of the ebun- 
ties in Oklahoma and another 
lu-oth<‘r lias jiist been elected to 
the legislature from Rog«*r, Mills 
«•ounty, but says he would not 
swa¡) ¡»laces with either one of 
tlu'iii. Mr. Nicholson is well ¡»leas 
<‘d witli bis farming o¡»erations in 
Runnels county, and says she 
can’t be beat any where in Texas 
or Oklahoma as he has given them 
all a fair trial.

Tliere is more Catarrh in tliis sec
tion of the conntr>- than all other dis
eases put togetlier, and for years it was 
suppose«! to he incnralile. Doctors pre- 
scrihed local remedies, and hy con
stantly failing to cure with local treat
ment, pronounced it insurable. Catarrh 
is a lixal disease, greatly influence«! by 
constitutional conditions and therefore 
re«inires con.'titutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufacture«! by E. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a consti
tutional remedy, is taken internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the .Mucous sur
faces of the system. One Hundred 
Dollar reward is offerc«! for any case 
that Hall’s Catarrh Cure fails to cure, i 
Scn«l for circulars an«l testimonials. | 

F. -J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills tor constipation.

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

r e p a ir in g

Our cleaning and pressing de
partment is the best in the city. 
All of our work is guaranteed to 
he first class When your suit, 
silk dress, sweatt-r. portiers, rugs, 
gloves, satin or kid slippers, etc. 
need cleaning phone 97 an«l we 
will call. Free auto delivery.

PaulC. Sulak Balllngor, Texas

Phone" 97

Will. I)aveni»ort of the Hateliell 
cMUinlry and Arthur Hartman, of 
this city, left .Monday morning for 
C’oleman to he ¡»resent at the trial 
of B. F. Curry in the district 
court.

Always bears 
the

Signature of

Sh«*riff Ed Ellis, of ( ’aldwell, 
who liad been here after a man 
wanted in his county, left Satur 
day afternoon for home with his 
¡»risoner. The sheriff is an old 
friend of Ed O ’Kelly and Mr. O ’
Kelly says .Mr. Ellis is one of the 
h(*st sheriff's in Texas and nevei- 
lets an offenedr in his county es
cape justice and is a real terror 
to the negro ¡»opulatioii in his sec
tion.

STATEMENT
<• C o n J îù o z i.

...T H E ...
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K

OF BALLINGER
November 17th, 1916 

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds
Banking House, F. and F. 
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

$31-3,173.57 
2Q50a.00 
2.5,000.00 
3,800,00 

148,003.30 
290,231 36

W. L. Wfhloii and Joe Osier- 
tag, who s¡»cllt Sunday with home 
folks, left Monday for Roweiia to 
resume their duties at that ¡»lace-

.Mr. and .Mrs. .lien F. Curry, of 
tlie .Norton country, are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a fine lial»y boy 
born to them .Satiiidav night, Nov 
25tb.

Do You H<ave Sour Stomach?
If you are trobiiled with sour 

stomach you shouM eat slowly 
and masticate your fo«»«! thorough
ly, then take one of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets immediately after siq»per. 
Obtainable everywlieie.

$806,708.43

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Prohts 
Reserved for Taxes 
Circulation . . . ,
Deposits

$100,000.00 
58,261.43 

. 1,000.00 
2.5,000.00 

622,447.00
$806,708.43

The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin.
We desire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to 113, making it possible 
for us to render this most satisfactory statement.

W e G a n  H e l p  Y o u
w

figure the bill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your [home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinger Lumber Company

.Nick Stallworth, (A ‘ the I’ony 
«•rt«k couiiliy, W. G. Ray of the 
Mavorick country, C F. Rcasoiu'r 
and 11. Knox of ’rab»a, and Sam 
Farmer and I. ( ’. Browdi'r, of 
.Miles wcr«‘ tran.saeting business 
ill Ballinger Saturdav.

:\Ir. and .Mrs- A. II. Wigle left 
.S’ lmlay afternoon on a short visit 
•.!iK,l business tri¡> to Dallas.

^Irs. R. B. ( ’aylor, left Sunday 
for X'auglm, .N. .M. to visit relativ
es a few weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. -1. F. Lusk I’eturn- 
ed home Suiulay at noon from an 
«'Xteiide«! visit to tiieir old home in 
^Missouri and rcqiort a very plea
sant visit hill says it was pretty 
cold in that ¡»art of the country 
during their visit.

Irregular 1» o w e 1 movements 
lead to chronic consti¡»ation and 
a consti|»at«^d habit fills the sys
tem with impurities. Herbine is 
a gr«‘at bowel r<‘giilat«»r. It puri
fies the systi'in, vitalizes the blood 
and puts the digestive organs in 
fine vigorous eoiulitioii. Price bO«.* 
■Sol«.l bv Walker Drug (A>.

R. E Dorst'lt, Ili«‘ .Nortiui t«‘l«'- 
¡»boiie mail, was among the busi
ness visitors in Balling«'!' .M«»:i«lay. 
.Mr. I)«)iset1  w;is ri‘«'«'iitly marrie«! 
t«) Mrs. Stuart, «»f .Midbitban, T«'X.. 
wliieh was a smtiris«- to his many 
friemls in 1 bis s«'«*'ion.

Now L-ookout
Wlieii a e«»l«l bangs «»n as often 

Inqqieiis, or when you have har«l- 
ly g«>tten «»ver «me cold before 
yon c«mtraet an«»tber, l«»ok out for 
you are lialile to e«»ntraet some 
very serious «li.sease. This sue- 
ce.ssi«m «»f c«)l«ls weakens the sys
tem and l«»wers the vitality so that 
y«m are much more liable to eon- 
tarte ebronic eatarrb, ¡»neumonia, 
«»r (‘«)iisunq»ti«m. ( ’iirv y«»nr cold 
wliib* you can. Cliamberlain's 
Gough Remedy has a great repu- 
tati«m. It is relie«l upon by thon- 
samls of peo¡)le and never disat»- 
,i«»inis them. Try it. It «mly cost.s 
a «¡nartcr. Obtainable e v e ry  
where.

^Irs. .\. S. L«»ve an«l father .J. I’ . 
M«»ort* retiirne«! h«»me .M«»iiday at 
ii'ioii fr«»m Waco, where ’they al- 
t*'nde«l the stale Ba¡»tist ei»nv«*n- 
';«»!! and also visite«! at «»tlier 
¡»«»iiits before returning b«)me.

The Texas Won«i«'r ,-ìt«'s kldc“ 7  anA
bla«J«ier troubles, disse! vea gravel, cures 
diabet«-s, weàk an«l lame backs, rheums- 

tisni'Bud all irregulrfritles of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If not solci 
by your druggist, will l>e sent by mail on ro- 
ceipt of 81. One sm/M bottle is two months* 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from tnis and other
States.« Dr. E.,W. Hall, 2926 Olive Stnjet, 

t. Louis. HIo. Sold by drugglsta.—^Adv. •

ALL OF THE MILK
AND CREAM

marketed by ns must stand a 
very .severe scientific test, both 
as to their purity and the 
amount of butter fats they con
tain. .Ml of our food products 
are thoroughly reliable.

JACKSO N  D AIRY
Phone 5903

It Is Economy to Buy the Best ^

li-lev. R. F. .T«'nkin.s an«l wife, of 
Ibiswell, .M., came in Satiir«lay 
afterii«)Oii to \ isit her sister, Mrs. 
-\. A .  .M«»rgaii aii«l «itiu'r relatives 
ill Ballinger a few «lavs-

m

Jiiilg«',Jii«). 1. Guión left Siimlay 
aflei'n«)«»n for .\iis1in, and «»ther 
¡»oiiils in that si-cfioii in 111«* inter- 
«‘.•sis «d til«' A. ti; M. ( ’«ill«'g*‘.

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy to buy cheap g;roceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

m

g  M ILLER M ERCANTILE CO.
mm

Stop coughing! y«>ii ra<*k th  ̂
lungs an«I worry the body. Bal- 
laial's Horeb«»nn«l Synq» eliccks ir- 
|•itati«lll, b«'als flu* lungs and re.s- 
t«»rcs c«imf«irtable breathing. Price 
2.')c, ami $1.00 ¡»er bottle. S«»ld
!»y Walker Drug G«>.

T W O  PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7

G. .\. ( ’ ra ft  and A . -I. .Newton, 
«»f -Mil«*s, wei*(* aim ing tlu- biisin<*.s.', 
visit«)is in Balling«*!* .M«m«Iav.

Do You Feel 100 Per Cent Today?
A  torpi«l liver r«*(lu<*«'s y«>iir ef- 

fieieney; a sl«»w working liver 
makes a slow working mind. Go,-it 
e«l t«)iigue, miubly «'«iiiodi'xion, 
biliousness and c«»nstit»ati«in all 
point t«) an inactive liver. Po-Do- 
Lax is Nature’s remedy for «¡uick 
ening tbe flow of bile and stimu
lating the action of the liver. 
That chronic draggy, grouchy 
feeling will give place to the live
ly step, cheery smile and hrigt 
eye of your healthy neighbor. 
Don’t put o ff getting a bottle at 
your nearest druggist, 25c.

.Miss .Mary Pea«'heck l«*l‘t Sun
day at noon t«» visit friemls at 
R«)\v« iia a few «lavs.

Suffer From Indigestion Relieved 
“  L(*fore taking ( ’liamberlaiii's 

Tablets my liiisbaiul suffered f«»r 
s«'V(*ral years fi«»m indigestion, 
i-aiisirtg him to liavt* ¡»aiiis in tli«> 
st<»iiia«*b and distre.ss aft«*r eat
ing. ( hamberlain‘s 'rablets rc- 
Iic*ve«l him «if these s¡)eIIs right a- 
way,’’ writes Mrs Thomas Ga.sey, 
Gen«*va, N. Y. Obtainable every
where.

G. F. Grim, of the Norton coun
try, was transacting business in 
Ballinger ^Monday and informed 
ns hat he would move down near 
Ballinger to make his home after 
the first of the year.

Electric Lights for Comfort
O ne of the greatest com forts of hom e, 

during long winter evenings, is

E G B G T R I G  G I O I 1 T S
They m ake study easy for the child

ren and give father and m other just the 
right light to read by.

t:

J

I

B. F. J«»nes left Snmlay morn
ing f«»r Bangs to visit friends and 
t«> l«)«»k after husine.ss affairs a 
few days.

• • -»»T . IBM
J*

THE WENDOKF BUSY SHOP—
has just received a new line o f  
Winter auto and buggy lap robes- 
Come and see them. II. L. Wen- 
dorf, the Saddle and Harness 
man. d«S:w-tf. J

Bob Browder, of Paint Rock, 
Avas greeting friends and looking 
aftei* husine.ss affairs in Ballin
ger Saturday.

¿ . 

k

ELECTRIC LIGHTS elim inate d a n -  4  
ger, grease and soot.

If your house is not wired let us make 
an estimate of the cost .* . * . * • *

B A a i N G E R £ a c m [ I G U T J ^ p 0 W E R Q 0 .
• 1
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s
È̂̂ $$5ÈÌÌS

C
FORMER WINTERS MAN 

SAFE IN CHINA

PASTOR PREACHES
LAST SERMON HERE

The Kind You Have Always Bonght, and which has been 
iu use for over 3 0  years, liiis borne the s;rrnaii?re of

and has been inatlo under his per
sonal supervision since its iiiiancy, 
AIIaaw no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations ami “ Just-as-good ’ * are but 
Ihcperimcnts that trifle with and eiuhinger the health of 
Infants and Cliildren—Exi»erience against Ex;)erimcnt«

What is CÄSTORIA
Castoria is a harmless sJnhstitiito for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and S<M)thiiig Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otiicr Narcotic 
SHbshiuce. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVorms 
and allnys Feverishness. For more than thirty y«‘urs it 
has been in constant use ior the relief of Constipation, 
Flatuloncj^ "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stemach and liowels.
assimilates the Foo<l, giving healthy and n if oral sieep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Frieiid,

GENUINE CASTORS A  /'.h’.VAYS
Bears the Sigriatura of

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K in d  You H ave A l w ays Bought

i c  cer^TAUR CO O  R K c  I T  V.

JOHN WARREN’S 
GRANDMOTHER DIES

.• JÈ# I Advices received today by The 
Ledger say that (Ti-andma Spicer 
of Coleman, suddenly dropped 
<lead Sunday afternoon. IMfs.

will he recalled played traps and 
drums at the Pi'ineess Theatre.

It seems that the old lady was 
suffering from a form of heart 
trouble, and had previously fijllen 
several times, injuring herself 
severely and breaking bones. This 
time slie must have suffered inter
nal injuries and failed to ri.se. 

i Friends in passing ncjir the yard 
I It is reported tliat the old ladv 
heard a commotion and rushed toSpicer, who is the mother of Mrs

Joel G. Warren, wife of the Cole-;her aid, but life had already flown.
man city marshall, is iilso the 
grandmother of John Warren, 
who was a resident of Ballinger a

was also a relative of John Hall, 
another former Ballinger eitiz(*n. 
hut this is not confirmed among

few years ago. John Wai’ren, it ¡people from Coleman here-

GLYCERINE AND BARK
PREVENT APPENDICITIS

<fr

%<•

f i
S ./

as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 
back to us through being 
satisfied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d  w e 
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.

The simple mixture of buck
thorn hark, glycerine, etc., known 
as Adler-i-ka, astonishes Ballin
ger people. Because Adler-i-ka 
acts On hotli lower and uiFper 
bowel, one spoonful relieves al
most any Ctust of constipation sour 
stomach or gas. It removes such 
surprising foul matter that a few 
doses often relieve or prevent ap- 
pendieitie. A short treatment 

¡helps chronic stomaeli trouble. 
¡The in.stant, easy action of Adler- 
li-ka is astonishing. Walker Drug 
Co.

GOSSARD PEOPLE 
LIRE LEDGER AOS

Then you’ll buy here 
ularly.

reg-

Two 
Phones 

93  and 9 4

L B ,  STUBBS
Grocer and Baker

To show the valuable co-opera
tion that The Ledger is giving its 
dient.s, we reproduce l)elow ee let
ter from the 11. W- Gossai'd Cor
set Co.,'maih-d to Advertising 
Manager Sliarp, of 1 ligginliotli- 
am's. ^Ir. Shari) wrote tlio ad re- 
feiTOil to, and same w;is ‘ ‘ set ’ ’ by 
a printer in The Ledger office 
with the usuEil elfort and is not 
mci-ely an example of goo<l typo
graphy hut is ail examiile of the 
^erviee we strive to reiulei’.

Here’s wliat tiie Gossard sales* 
niauEiger s.iys of the {idvertise- 
ment:
‘ ■ Iliggiuhotham, t.'urrie, Willhims, 

Balliiigt‘ 1 -, Texas.
“ (ientlemen: — Diir attention 

has been directed to an advertise
ment featuring Gossard Corsets, 
wliieli you reeently insei'ted in the 
liaiiner-Ledger. The typography 
is excellent, the display shows 
miieh eare in tin* planning ¡uni the 
wliole ad is well halaneed.

“ You ai’C to he eongr;itnlated. 
The Ikinner-Ledger is to h** con
gratulated too, because there eiin 
he no doubt hut wlnit they render 
a very efficient service. Without 
the co-oi)eration of the newspaper 
the advertiser is certainly Inindi- 
eapped.

•‘ We feel sun* that this ad must 
have hroiigiit you very satisfac
tory returns.

“ Yours verv tndy,
TllK II. \V. GOS.SAIH) CO.

Kat at the Star Cafe, just open
ed above Dunlap’s on 8 th Street.

' 24-;Jtd.

Reports cmanal ing from various 
sources to the effect tliat Dr. K.
F. L. IMewshaw, a hroi her-in-law 
of T. H. Spencer of Ahilein*, and 
ins daiightor were drowned while 
A*n route from Tokio to Canton 
are believed i)y iMi‘. .Spencer to he 
niifonnded-

Dr. Mewshaw, his wife, daugh
ter and .son were ineinhers of a 
missionary party from the I’ nited 
States to (.'hina from the South
ern Baptist Convention, lieports 
at Terrell, Garland and other 
places were Dr. ^lewshaw is well 
known were to the effect that he 
and his daughter were di-owned, 
hut a telegiain from tlie Foreign to hid cacli one 
.Mission Board at Kiehnioinl, Va., 
slated that a calilegiaiii leo-ived 
there aniioinieed the safe arrival 
of the party at llonkkong, hence 
the report of the dri.wiiing was 
not believed.

Further eoiifirmation of the par- 
ty'.s safe arrival was reecivctl liyieroup,
Mr. .Spencer Saturday in a card 
from Mrs. .Mewshaw’s mother, 
who i(*sides at Wichita halls.
'i’his card bore the information 
that Dr. -Mewshaw and family had 
reported their safe arrival iu 
China, after a visit to .Japan, am!

I

.\ large and responsive congre
gation gatlieri'd at the 3Iethodist 
chni'cli Snmlay morning to hear 
K’ev. F. I\. Stanford preai'h a very 
touching sciiijon on “ The In- 
dwellii-g ('lirist. ’ This was the 
last SC! i . lol l  of the retiring pastor, 
who hit for Foit Woith on the 
af î-MK ini train. .\t the (‘ lose of 
tiu* ser , ' <* 0 Sunday an nimsiial 
scene oc need \\ hen the entire con- 
gn'gati >n cm.m* forwaial to hid 
farwell to tin* pastor wlnlo the 
choir sang “ (¡o<l Be With  ̂on 
Till We .Meet .Again. ’ Lev. Stan
ford expressed iiis a])preciatioii of 
the h»yal snpiiort of the church 
and congregation and of the 
friendly interest shown by mem-j 
hers of otlioi- chni'ches. .\s it wasj 
a iiliysical impossibility for him i 

rood hyo ho ex-j 
in-essed his ni'preciation of the in-; 
vitation to iireach on Smulav and i 
to meet with tlie congregation 
once more.

Her Son Suiiject to Croup, 
“ .My son Edwin is subject to 

writes Airs. E. (* Inviii, 
New Kon.«ingToM, I'a. “ 1 put in 
many slei j)less lunirs at night be
fore 1 IcEirned of Chiimherlain’s 
Cough Kemedy. Alolhers need not 
fear this disease if they keep a 
bottle (if Chamherliiiii’s ('ought 

iKemedv in the house and use it as

''THERE is no pleasure so wholesome 
 ̂ in later life as that which is felt

in reaping the reward of earlier de
nials. Start the foundation of your 
wealth by carrying your account with 
us.

E4R M R S M E R Í M M S
BALLIaNGER S I M S B y i i N K

< i '

were well. They gave their fu
ture address as Kwei Lin, Kwangsi 
Province, China.— .\hilcne Keport- 
er.

Dr. Alew.shaw was a praetieing 
physician at Winters for sev(*ral 
years. He has many friends in 
this eouTity Avho will he glad to
get the above news.

G. Goetz, of Rowena, passed tliromzh 
Ballinper Saturday en route to Hatchell 
to visit friends a few davs.

directed.
relief.”

It always gave my boy 
Obtainable cvervwherc.

Sheriff Sale.
The .State of Texjis, County of 
liiiiinels.
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain order of .sale 
i.ssned out of the Hononihle Dis
trict (!onrt of Hnnnels County, of 
the 1 1 th (lay of Xovemhor iiilfi, 
by .Mary I’ hillips the district clerk 
of said county for the .sum of

three hundred twentj'-four and 
74-lOU dollars tind costs of suit, 
under a foreclosure of a vendors 
lien, ill favor of K. L. AleElrath 
in certain cause in said court, No. 
IM.") and styled JL L. McElratli 
^s. Ed 1’ . Ea.son et al, ]daeed in 
my hands for service, 1. J. D- Per
kins as Sheriff of Kunnels Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 11th day of 
Xoveiiiher IIHH, levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Runnels 
(Aninty, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: situated iu the town 
of Winters, Kuntmls County, Tex
as, being all of lot No. 1, in block 
No. 12 Dale’s West Addition to 
said town of Winters, Texas and 
levied upon as the property of 
Ed P. Ea.son and that on the first 
Tuesday in December, 1916 the 
same being the 5th day of said 
month, at the court house door, of

L’ unnels County, in the city of 
Ballinger, Texas, lietweeii the 
hours of 1 0  a. ni. and 4 p. in. by 
virtue of said levy and said order 
of sale 1  will sell said above des
cribed real estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highe.st bid
der, as the proiierty of said Iikl P. 
Ea.son.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Daily Ledger, a news
paper published in Ballinger, Run
nels County.

AVilness my hand, this lltli day 
of November, 1916.

J. D. PERKINS, 
Sheriff Runnels Countv, Texas, 
d 13-20-27

*x

> .•»

rWe are booking orders for Christmas 
and New Year cards, same to be de
livered when you want them. In order 
to get good service and make sure of 
delivery all orders must be in by Dec. 1.

1

\

[Printing and Engraving is our business. 
We have the finest line of samples ever 
shown in this city. Our solicitor is 
ready to call on you and will come at 
vour pleasure.

? m 7 *
1

•

Telephone number 27 and call for him. 
We guarantee the lowest prices.
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THE DAILY LEDGER

HIGH PBICE COTÎON 
W ILL NOT FEED YOU

I >S'iutlioni i':ii-!iK'i-s. v.-’uo :ii-o p!-o- 
l);;i-iiig tu i-iii.̂ t' L-nttun aii'i lo l»uy 
liifir i'noti suii])!it‘.s m-xi yi-a?-,, 

! wuiild du \vt*ll tu cunsidi lliO i'ul- 
! U)Wiii;r tid»l(‘ ut' (•(•iiipai'ati\ i* ¡n-i»*- 
; cs fui- Xovt'iidx :-, 1!>1.’» aii-l X(,v- 
tiiilu'i-, liuti, as sìiuv.’ ii i:i thè re
tini Traile uf Xi-w Vui-k fit'.'.

MOVE ON FOOT FOB 
NEW POSTAL RATES

P * 'i4  a  r;;::;-.

t e ' :  "  ■ h'iit(Mal lili.') '-'ni î’er

W ASlllXdTOX, Xov. 27 -The 
ways are now heiiig greased for 
the lauiiehiii^ of the movement 
fur the readjustment of i)ustal 
rates in the next session of Con- 

.-,s. 'J his proldem was to have 
taken up in the last sessiiui 

had to he deferred on aeeoiuit

Queen
Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

m BasÊàeim vsmÍ
W rigley’s is a constant friend 
to teeth, breath, appetite and 
digestion.

1 "!i 2.M
pi'iet s li, e:

The refreshment and com fort 
of this toothsome, long-lasting 
confection is within the reach 
of everybody.

Its benefits are many — its 
cost small. That’s why it’s 
used around the world. Noth
ing else can take its place.

CSiezv l¿ 
afiêr 
snezS

W rite W rißley’ s 164 4  
K csn er Puüiiiu-j, Chicago 
fo r the funny Spearm en ’s 
Gum-ption

I r t̂rcs. . . .

! Ihiitcr .
; Clit'CSl- .
'ilread ..
I < 'atnu'al 
-Macaroni 

j lx ice . . . .
Siiiiar ..
( ’ahhaire 
' hiiuns . 

l ’utat..fs 
-Apples
Milk

j 1 use Xeiv Vui 
ilicy moi-c nearly r<“flccl llu 
timis of -\nuM-ica.u cuiidiiious than 

|wou'u the p!-ices i f  any oti'.or 
city.

arc ahuiit tlic same as last 
year, !m1 liu-ru is every reason to 
heliexc that they will advanee 
sliarply dnrinj,  ̂ 1!)17, and it is 
almost eertain that the prices of 
other food products heiein tpiot- 
ed will advanee eoiisideraldy 
within tlio next six months.

' 'file farme’-s' family mnst eat. 
The Ipii stion is v, net her he will 
fill! tl'.em from a spri i; inu-dcn.j 
tlu‘ home daii-y and tlie luuiiel 
jxoultry^vard, or whether he wilT 
if-ed Ihi-m froiii the irri-.-crx store. | 
'I'lic further unestiun is. whetiier. 
he may !:ut .-•aise fued fur market j 
at a -jiea.ter p ’-'irit than euttun.l 
City fuhis can and will |-at -h 
tiu'ir elutla's if eutton remains 
hij-h diiiiiiir ti'.e spriiiy. and they 
ean tln reny r(‘di|. e the l iee ui 
eutiun next fa.ll. Hut they mns’
' 'X <•!!•: t .■ eMl’ ., t e.i, ih-x..;
t neiV !' ! iul. (. I

h iiC ;a: , at | uin- ni pr-usp -'dy ;■ 
tu pay uut h -s.s than we take

XMAS FOR
r i i -n T iC U l--. . :

a more eipiitahle basis.
A Z(Uie system <d‘ rates for sec

ond ela.ss matter is being promin
ently ni-ged to take the place of 
the pre.sent flat rate which was a-

ne:!i-i tUI’t V

J i-'J
.ueseiit i-ate lias for some time

Gift ¿toro—  
Ä "v ‘' s tnat s*wiiat many

call our store. Every- 
thixig in the cift line— 
unique gifts—things 
for the particular— and 
gifts useful, like the 
Conklin Self-Filler.

A Coxiklin makes a 
mighty good gift. The 
pen with the “ Crescent 
FillcF’ . Points to suit 
everj  ̂uaxid. ^4. 50 up.

S e l l-F i l l in g
Fountain Pen
KON-LEAÎCABLE

THE WALKER DRUG GO.
THE REXÂLL STORE
Pi.cnis 12 and 13.

ilav or 1 xvo with In nie fuhis. lIi*_^£ELLS COTTON ÁT 20:30 
Ch II. Diersehlie. of thc Pony i ’ l'í' Pal.inger Cotloii Oil

ereek euinury, was in the eiyv uní ar tlu.t ])hn-e.
Satnrday v.itii lü hales (;f c  itui.
the last of a 4s l)ah-iot he liad sold - i o i . i ’s Lji-uiext íor Neuralgia 
to W. L. K'iis ('o., i'nr 2 ' Aches

-M’’. Dier.-elike m ide .-u hale.s Ti e di.II tiii-jii of neuralgia is
eoííon on I-;l' aeres uí liis ía¡a:i ipiiiu-dy relieve ! hy Sluan's hini- 
tliis sea'ion. and srys li.s eutíon i.¡caí, ihe unixe'sal i'eiiieily' for

ia. Traifj.w C o u r t  in  D a l la s  
W h a t  will  it prufit the f . ;r  uer t-. ! );.M: <?. T c x . ,  X u v .  i:7.— T h e  Dal-
pay  ui.t iul' ti.ud all that he takes  h.s a .1 a lo .iie elui> has hi iran ao"i- 
ia lur  ei l lu a . '  I; tae iaianer I'ai.'- t.:ti >11 iur  l a c  es ia ld isi iment o f  a 
I's I 'ud ;a.d Î e>i his cu i tu n  wi l l  lie i r a f f i e  e >ni't, wl' .ere o n l y  v io la -  
a s iirpi iis iui e luth ing .  l o r  e o m t o r t  Uuiis u f  the t r a f i l e  o r d i n a n c e s  will  
an d  f ia ’ ae . -umniai iun.  he i r ied .  *

-V hr(M. 1 sow. a. cuiijile uf milk -\ sifuilar trihnnal was reeeiitlv
i-( ws, 

ac li'c
i

1 1 ■ -V 1\ ut jiuul 1 1  y , 
Í- avd'-n. wid

crop tins year v, ¡ 1 ! pay lor tie  p-nii. Easy to apply: it tpiiekl.v
sa

this year ii! pay for ti e
half seeiicn it  land he reeent'.v p.iiitrates witln nt rnidiinir anit

i; ••s the sole iiiuseles. ( leaner
!

hi,light ne:ir his home ])iaee, a- .v 
iiiouniing tu .■s'.jou.do. At t lie ’ o-e a, 
sent u-icos uf eoit ':!. AP-. Pie:'- a,
sehke sa.x's i s au liva'de iu iv
Ixiinnils e(.mity hind at the 

s.A’ ulne.' pr

ihlGhESTER S PILLS

, !>'
}r. .. 
s. .
, X

'1 UK IM.XilOVI» i(R.VM>.
* 1

.aure jin nipily efu-itive than 
y plasîe'-.s ur oint ii:cnt ; dues 
•tai’i the skin ur eiug tho 

i ur stitf muselés, elirunic
' :a 1is ;a . g( Ut 
;;s aad  straai.s it g i v i s  (pnek 
U .'^luaa's I-iaiaient red ii-cs  
aüi ;i:;d  i n i l ammat ' un  ia in- 
iti'S, l.i ui' Os, hamps  ;i l'i 
mino:- inhiaies tu ehii l ien.

ana a ( sîahlisln d ia .New A’ ui'k ( ity, and 
îiir.ush !.:;s ¡ceil . ery sueeessi'ul in uj)era- 

1 :. n iialf :)j‘ li e l.auily liv- tiun.
ing. -\ li '.v ;.e.'es nf u;,ts, curii, I K. -Marx in, ’president uf tlm lu 
sui-jhiiiii and iK;auits will nml.e e;d elnh, also favors the pas.sage 
iced íui'tile ii\I .siuck. and ifthci'c id a new law, mi king it a felony 
Iu- a si;rp..;s it will sell al a liii'gc?' iur a mui'iur¡s1 nul lu stuj) afîei' a 
pruliî li an ].» reni euliun. Tliei'c cullisiua oí" iieeideiil.
IS far i;t')¡'c li'iilüiuud li.at lia* e . _______________
¡ d.i 'is will r. inaia a! prc.M-i.t  ̂ A EZAÜ íIFU L COLOR, 
¡u-iecs t.i.a iiuil e iUun \ di hriagi AViiy nse a hiaek. nasly, had 
¡•> cci.'S i i!:c lidi c! P 'h .  js'iiellinV di-ii'f(*et:iat when von

( i'.AKK.XVK < iC.'siJiV, jean a r t  Ihis.s’ ••Dea l (¿niek "
¡y.!'. Ci. ¡- U. !.\î 'i.sii,,, /v ; ( , : < 1  .A,. I .' Il is deliiriit fnilv clean,

1 n m 1 » a g U te, p..^ . ; u- Te;.ns. (■■■' 'UilCu ; eX.i-

/n «irli,.!-'..«. ' !.¡>.'rFn's¥  I..............-/ - .'..»JJ!» ».. l'ii.j.s, f,,r a*J years known isi;<«.oa(ei.; Always Reliât le

SÜlü SV DRl'GûiSTS EVERYWHERE

hui lu- luu.: V' al vuiir ar̂2.')c

janil :'l ; (»-iîix i'ly kül ad insects.
-----------— ------ ; 1 ■'C il in X .'iir h'>me, on your vege-

al-iiii O. îli(- il <•(', sa 'ulder d.d!!- > and. uji yu’ a- stuck. Suhl in 
un it.'i l a pi.ics II puwci'iiil j Pi..'in_( r i’ y Walker Drug Cu.

penetra!'.' the: ---------------- —
i limeiá ' I IlaV 

in ! "iM n 
h '. '
Î W-.

•Xeni
amis, 
med e 1 ì.i.t will

U'Ui'C
W. V .  

TkO'vena
Tnflny canie 

hi;n!-:X' mu' ni ;
i.i fi'iS 
I U s )i’. ■

•fUiu'M i'uW'eÜ su Imi il' i.nx-
\V laT. rs un hnsanss.

1 l.'i.'i: ru s uw
.- ' S ih.d piav,.;-. Kah
•c ti " pain is fell ¡S all p-

i I vM * V ' • ' i « A t ’ F i i i F
I-' ; :|••>'1• ' i-.i: iitiulis.

d' -U i ; ' ih' .
» I.. ''.cl 1 U - .U I U.

' V. •>.*

1

l.u I1

id My Photo Etudio.
in any vnay e'- riculid

1 ‘ WÛl' i.l huC.C i :  V
• lu' \ ■ ... h U la k I

1) ill'' ¡L < I.'Ic i 1 illlllJ* t lOii
against the news]>ai»ers in favor 
of the great national magazines. 
Like the parcel post the jn-oposed 
zone rates wunhl he based on the 
length uf the hanl.

Tho i>ostal eommittc have been 
heseiged hy petitions heai-ing mil
lions of names and several liiin- 
dred thousand letters from indiv
iduals ni'ging a readj'ii'^tment ui 
postal rates with a view of mak
ing one cent letter postage. -A 
survey of the situation indicates 
that sunieieiit changes will he 
made in the various rates to per
mit tlie granting of a 1  cent rate 
on lueiil delivery letteis in the 
next session of Congre.ss.

( hairman Aloon of the House 
jlN'stid Committee, today said: “ I 
‘ liink tliat the Committee will take 
up this seeond-elass mail matter 
at the next session and ¡«ross it to 
a coiielusion at once. AVhile 1 ean 
not speak for the Committee, tliis 
is my desire in tlie matter. 1 do 
not know wlmt kind of a hill xve 
will pass, whetiier it v.i'l h.i'.ve a 
/one feature attached to it or not. 
This view has been jxresented fre
quently in years jmst, and some
times received faxor and some
times not. -\s to what shape tlie 
legislation xvill lie in 1 am not able 
to say, blit 1  am sure the (.'ommit- 
tee xvill give it the iiest possible 
shajie ill the iinhlic interest."

.Senator Sheppard, of Texas, 
says: “ Alany experts on postal
matteis xxho advocate an im
mediate leduetion in the local rate 
contend that such a change xvoiild 
not result in any loss in the le- 
veniies. declaring that the volume 
of mail xvonld praetieally he 
doiihhd from the very beginning. 
If such is the ease, 1 ean see no 
guild reasun xvhy definite action 
nIiouM nut l»e taken on the matter 
when the regular jiustal appru- 
pi'iatiun liil! is taken up fur eun- 
sidcratiun. Tiie ereaiiun ut a 1 
cent rate fur lucid ih'livery letters 
X. uuld •unduuuii diy sei've tu stim- 
irali and cnc inure uisiness to a 
b.ticr level - f  iKiiiianeney.”

“ SAFE IX THE SAFE*’ 
1.,-KO Kuinedy xvith Dan 
Knsse! in the leading role 

he chief of police is a great 
protector of creeks hut he 
comes to irrief in the end.
(IJig r  drama > •‘ THE ET- 
EK-XAL W . W ’ xvritteu 
and piodnecd hy C. Elfelt 
(Victor' ‘ .JAXES ('IIOK'E’ 
a heavy comedy xvith a light 
hero played hy Jane Gaike 
and Alatt .More.

Toiuoi roxv AVm. -A. liradley 
xvill jn-esent Ethel C'layton 
and 1 lolelii'ook Blinn in a .3 
i(‘el featiii'e “ Hushand and 
AVife.’ ’

Tickets for Komea andJuil- 
et also foi' tlie Ifirth of the 
Nation on sale at the AVal- 
kcr Drug Co.

Admission 10c

NOTICE TO LEDGER SUB-W ^ 
SCRIBERS.

Tlie snhseription price for The 
Daily Ledger is 4U cents per 
month noxv. It xvill he 50 cents 
]ier mouth after January Lst. $ 1  
jiays a three months subscription 
IK,XX'. It xvill take .'l!L25 to do it 
after January 1st. $J.,30 pays for 
a year noxv. It will take •ii4..30 to 
d o  it after Jannaiy 1 st. The price 
of hhink paptr has more than 
donl^led during the present year. 
-\ny reasonable man could not ex
pect us to eontiniie sending the pa
per at the old jiriee. You can 
suhscrihe for a year noxv, or re- 
nexv your suliscri])tion at the old 
price and pocket the saving. This 
is fair and a notice to all.
Imod Ballinger Printing Co.

■Clu,l
X

-7-1 f. I w. E. 1;AL i’ i.ETT.

Stop the First Cold 
-A cuhl du s not get xvcll of it- 

■solf. Till' pi'ueess of xvoariug out 
, 1 euhl xveiirs you out, and yonr 
euugli li.'euiiu's sei’ious if ncgleet- 
■*d. Hacking coughs drain the en
ergy- and sap the vitality. Fur 47
years the hap'py eomhinatiun of 
suulliiiur IIlitis;-ptie hiilsams in Dr.
Ki.ig's X- xv D'S'ùvery has h e a l e d ___ ____
• - , - i  s and n h  V'd cuiigesi i'lll. . ; \ j >y S' LICITOHS

Regulate the bowels xxdien they 
fail to move jiroperly. Herhine is 
an adinii-.nhle hoxvel regulator. It 
helps the lix-er and stomach and 
restores a fine feeling of strength 
nd huovancy. Price 50e. Sold^x'

Walker Drug Co.

RATES FOR ^

ClassiFied Ads
rN

TBE BALLINGER DAILY 
LEDGER

One cení per word first Insertioa.
Half i«it per word each subse

quent larcrJoE,
Black face tvpe double rexolai 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept v.here party has regular opea 
account with us

"" 1 . ' hor*

'*) s IS,'»'*;Í
W AXTEU li’ .'miis :’

k(‘i']iih!i, e!i se in.
î'"r Leti.

■ r 'iudi! lioii-e
! ‘liUlK' .) / , Ils •

27-1 ' b id

n :.t ifv t'- 1
\ i X'.'xv

X- f-
g' : M-. King's 
I'l ¡¡•’•f s and 's k 
laav at vour drug-

. »I »r

.v.i U '/verMty Ath! 
gg, lO be known as Pira-

Alaue-îo- 
; ci.i set;-. ; kuoxvlodge of 

’ . ;i : s .-.'.ssnry ; intelligence 
1 ;d ns]v,';'taliility imperative. St. 
1' n‘s I'oi'set Cu, fSt. Louis, -<in. 

‘ 22-24-27-2011001
FJR IttALE

1 “
( I urgel ,wi . i l X., Nu 
i !ix\ i sfcru ii iivri'sity iitlih e 

tisinis xviil be xiiuwii ns the “ 1 i.- 
ales”  in fntare.

eu’.umittie frum Ihc studen; ■ 
assui-iatiuti, selei'ti'd fur the ii'M.x. 
l'iis ehusi'ii tlie name frum a l.>. s' 
lisr < f oihers »uiggested.

The Sonthxvi'stern teams x-.e.e.------(
furmerly knuxvn ns the ‘ ‘ Alet; o - j ______
disis”  lint silice the uponing > j o w x  y 
Suiithern -Metliudist nnixersity at '
Dallas, shme eunfusiun lias resnlt- 
ed.

The “ Pi'- ' ■ ‘ • :.i
pi'iietieS . . g ' s : -r< n ii
st l'uii. i' i ¡1 ' : s, ii 'in i's.

t’ (d ! ,s,\LE— My horsi*. goud g 
t '" fnmdy h ir.se, tuxvu le 

wuiL anyxvhere. Oill on me 
ib'u r 1 > 2 . O. L- Parish. 27-2t'

LOST.
P-is ;'— w hite eroelief yoke.
’ ’ ( 1 Mrs. Creasy'.s on Ei«:' i
street doxvn to Dr. AV. AVL hiw- 
' r residence. 27-

LOANS
; s ’
lise

('an In il.: 
("isy mu ', ; ^

Dr r.’t Kcslcct Yo’.tr Cold
N( -dre

Alla^orical G'-onf: l y  in ‘The Birth of!? Nation” at Queen Theatre Monday and Tuesday December 4th and 5

i ( 1  colds get xvorse, in
stead uf uetter. A stuffed head, 
a tigiit eb.est, mu.st be relieved at 
one»'. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-1 loney 
is Nature's remedy. Honey and 
glycerine heal the irritated mem- 
In-ane, anti.septic tar loosens the 
phlegm, you breathe easier and 
your colti is broken up. Pleasant 
to take, Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-
Ilonev is an ideal remedy for ♦ *
children as xvell as groxvn-ups. 
At your druggist, 23c.

y • M' I
I>ax ments -eiieiqier than j'cnting. 
S('c Lee Alnddux. 2,3-Jtdpd
r ()K ,’k.\LE— Former home of 

Airs, wliiry E. Alnllins, noxv <1̂  
ceased, to he sold at once at pri- 
xate sale, cheap for cash, 1 2 0  
feet hy 140 feet, four rooms, good 
xvell of water. C. K. CKEAV.' .̂ Ad- 
niini.strator. F3-tfd.

TRESPASS NOTICES
POSTED — my pasture is posted, 

and the laxx’ governing same 
ivill be enforced. No hunting, 
day or night xvill he tolerated 
It is ray purpose to protect all 
game on my place, and the 
trespassers xvill take notice and 
avoid prosecution. J. W. RABY. 
o-d tf— w  ti.
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